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We report a new curing procedure of a plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposited SiCOH glasses
for interlayer dielectric applications in microelectronic. It is demonstrated that SiOCH glasses with
improved mechanical properties and ultralow dielectric constant can be obtained by controlled
decomposition of the porogen molecules used to create nanoscale pores, prior to the UV-hardening
step. The Young’s modulus YM of conventional SiOCH-based glasses with 32% open porosity
hardened with porogen is 4.6 GPa, this value is shown to increase up to 5.2 GPa with even 46%
open porosity, when the glasses are hardened after porogen removal. This increase in porosity is
accompanied by significant reduction in the dielectric constant from 2.3 to 1.8. The increased YM
is related to an enhanced molecular-bridging mechanism when film is hardened without porogen
that was explained on the base of percolation of rigidity theory and random network concepts.
© 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3428958
I. INTRODUCTION
Nanoporous organosilica glasses OSG are used for
emerging optical, electronic, and biological technologies.
Those materials have found various applications from bio-
logical scaffolds over catalysis and hydrogen storage to mi-
croelectronic devices. One particular example of OSG appli-
cation is microelectronics. The nanometre-scale porosity is
deliberately introduced to reduce the dielectric constant k,
making OSG suitable for use as insulating layers around thin
metal lines that carry electrical signals in microelectronic
devices. However, incorporating the porosity also degrades
the mechanical properties of OSG, presenting a challenge for
their integration into ultralarge-scale microelectronic
devices.1–4 Microelectronic industry uses two different depo-
sition approaches of the porous OSG: spin-on from liquid
solutions/gels and plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposi-
tion PECVD. The spin-on approach is well explored,5 the
OSG with wide range of porosity up to 99% has been
achieved using various ways to introduce porosity, e.g.,
silica-particles nanotemplating,19 sacrificial-porogen method,
or templated sol-gel polymerization of bridged silsesquiox-
ane precursors.6 In contrast, PECVD glasses are less ex-
plored but presently they are more popular in microelec-
tronic due to the better compatibility with technology
requirements.7–10 The introduction of porosity into PECVD
ultralow-k OSG is mainly realized by using sacrificial
porogens.11 The matrix material is codeposited with porogen
molecules. Precursors of the matrix materials are alkylsi-
lanes, the porogen molecules are usually cyclic
hydrocarbons.9 To create porosity, the porogen is removed by
UV-assisted-thermal curing process hardening step in
which a formation of the reinforced SiuOuSi network
occurs simultaneously.12 However, not all porogen is re-
moved during the curing, it is partially converted by UV-
light into nonvolatile graphitized-carbon residues porogen
residue PR. Therefore, such prepared OSG can be consid-
ered as a dual-phase system containing a rigid organosilica
skeleton and soft PR. The total Young’s modulus YM of
such a dual-phase OSG is expected to be smaller than that of
single-phase OSG containing mostly rigid SiuOuSi links
and terminal organic groups SiuCH3. In this work we
discuss PR detection using spectroscopic ellipsometry SE.
We argue that the conventionally fabricated PECVD glasses
with ultralow k-value highly porous contain PR in contrast
to spin-on fabricated glasses using PR-free approach that re-
sults in higher YM and better electrical characteristic of the
spin-on films. We propose the new approach of fabrication
PR-free PECVD films by selective porogen removal prior to
UV-assisted hardening step. This approach is demonstrated
to be beneficial for both low-k value and mechanical proper-
ties of the dielectric film.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Materials and experimental procedure
The organosilica matrix was codeposited with organic
porogen by PECVD on 300 mm Si wafers at 300 °C. The
OSGs with thicknesses of 65, 120, and 190 nm were ob-
tained as described in literature.33 Next the films were treated
with four combinations of the H2 after-glow treatment
H2-AFT and UV-curing: UV, H2-AFT, H2-AFT+UV, UV
+H2-AFT. The H2-AFT treatments were performed at a wa-
fer temperature of 280 °C using 350 s of the He /H2 20:1
downstream microwave plasma treatment in a 300 mm asher
from LAM research. The He was used to dilute H2 and in-
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crease its dissociation efficiency. The pure H2 has similar
effect on SOG films except that the depth of porogen re-
moval is smaller due to lower H radical concentration. The
effect of UV-radiation from plasma area was canceled by
special design of the chamber. The UV-curing was performed
in nitrogen ambient at temperature close to 430 °C. The new
curing procedure was performed using a narrow-band 172
nm UV-source.33 In order to compare porogen removal effi-
ciency of H2-AFT with the different wavelengths of UV ir-
radiation, an additional experiment with a broadband UV-
source with the wavelengths higher than 200 nm was
performed.
B. Instrumentation
The surface hydrophobic properties before and after the
plasma treatments were evaluated using water contact angle
measurements WCA. Optical properties were determined
by SE in the spectral range of 150 to 895 nm at an incidence
angle of 70º using Aleris SE from KlaTencor. The results
were fitted by a single and a double layer optical model using
the Marquardt–Levenberg algorithm. The optical models
were constructed as described in the literature.16 The depth
of modification and the optical properties of 190 nm films
were estimated using a double layer SE model. The bottom
layer was assumed to have optical properties of the as depos-
ited film, while the optical characteristics of the top modified
layer were determined by fitting. The mass change related to
plasma treatments was measured by mass balance metrology
on 300 mm wafers Metrix: Mentor SF3. The open porosity
and pore size distributions PSDs were evaluated using el-
lipsometric porosimetry EP.13 Mechanical properties, YM
and hardness of the low-k dielectric films were measured
using a Nanoindenter XP® system MTS Systems Corpora-
tion with a dynamic contact module and a continuous stiff-
ness measurement option under the constant strain rate con-
dition. A standard three-sided pyramid diamond indenter tip
Berkovich was used for the indentation experiments. As the
indenter tip is pressed into each sample, both depth of pen-
etration h and the applied load P are monitored. The YM
values of thin OSGs could be influenced by Si substrate ef-
fect. The Si substrate effect might vary depending on film
thickness. In order to exclude potential error in YM values
the film with different thicknesses are investigated in this
study. The more detailed discussion about nanoindentation
NI measurement of thin porous OSGs is reported in
literature.29,30
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of the PR on optical, chemical, and mechani-
cal properties of PECVD deposited SOG is a subject of in-
tensive research.14–17 It was shown that PR increases the ex-
tinction coefficient of OSG in the UV-range.16,18 Figure 1
reflects extinction of PECVD and spin-on19 OSG’s with
k=2.3 and PECVD deposited matrix material without poro-
gen and SiO2 films. One can see that the extinction coeffi-
cient of spin-on film and PECVD matrix material deposited
without porogen are more close to SiO2. The PECVD glass
prepared by standard codeposition of organosilica matrix and
porogen followed by UV-curing show significantly higher
extinction than the rest of the films. In addition, the low
energy shoulder with a maximum at 4.5 eV in the extinction
coefficient reflects the presence of sp2 hybridized carbon
PR.14,20
Although porogen is needed to introduce porosity in
PECVD glasses, the PR has a negative impact on the funda-
mental properties of OSG’s and their industrial processing
compatibility. The presence of PR with conjugated CvC
bonds increases the leakage current and decreases the break-
down voltage of these materials uCvCuCvCuCvC
is a classical conducting polymer.21,22 Moreover, organic-
free nanoclustered silica OSG Ref. 19 deposited by spin-on
shows higher YM of 6.54 GPa than OSG deposited by
PECVD that has YM of 4.6 GPa for the same k-value of 2.3
as shown in Table I similar porosity level. This indicates
that PR-phase present in PECVD glass might be the reason
of its lower YM than spin-on glass. Furthermore, the indus-
trial processing, such as a photomask removal from PECVD
OSG also removes PR from the latter that results in porosity
increase and subsequent degradation of mechanical
properties.15,16 Therefore, development of a new curing ap-
proach allowing preparation of PR-free and a mechanically
robust PECVD ultralow-k films is the main goal of this work.
In order to explain higher mechanical robustness of
spin-on OSG in comparison with PECVD ones, we investi-
gated their fabrication steps with emphasis on the role of
organic residues. There are two differences out of many oth-
ers between spin-on organosilica particles nanotemplating
and PECVD fabrication approaches of OSG that are impor-
tant for our consideration. The first difference is that the
spin-on glass is normally deposited at room temperatures,
while the PECVD glass at temperatures typically higher than
180 °C 300 °C in our case.9,23 The higher deposition tem-
perature of PECVD glass results in partial cross-linking of
FIG. 1. Extinction coefficient as measured by UV SE of SiO2 deposited by
PECVD using SiH4 as a precursor, PECVD matrix material, standard
spin-on nanoclustered silica, and PECVD low-k films.
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organic phase with film skeleton making it more difficult to
remove. The second difference is that the spin-on glasses
contain low amount of organics that are easily removed dur-
ing thermal annealing aging process, where the preharden-
ing of SiuOuSi matrix occurs simultaneously. Moreover,
UV-curing spin-on occurs in a or alternatively e-beam cur-
ing or thermal curing separate process step.24 On the con-
trary, the PECVD approach realizes the final film hardening
and the organic porogen removal in one UV-curing process
that results in PR-creation.16 Therefore, a possible solution to
avoid PR-creation which has negative effect on YM is to
remove the organic part porogen from the PECVD film
matrix before the regular UV-curing, similar to the spin-on
deposition approach. The PECVD deposition process occurs
at sufficiently high temperature of 300 °C, so we can assume
that similar phenomena occur as in aging process of spin-on
films. The porogen agglomeration in the film should occur
already during the film deposition. Therefore, the matrix
should be sufficiently stiff should not collapse to allow po-
rogen removal prior to regular UV-curing.
A. Selective porogen removal
One of the biggest challenges of porogen removal from
PECVD OSG is selectivity. The removal of organic porogen
should occur without modification of organosilica skeleton.
The skeleton modification may lead to unwanted densifica-
tion or hydrophilization of the OSG. For instance, the poro-
gen removal by only thermal annealing requires temperatures
higher than 350 °C that also leads to PR creation and skel-
eton cross-linking that results in OSG densification.17 This is
due to porogen thermodissociation temperature that is higher
than temperature required for skeleton cross-linking.17
Therefore, the porogen removal has to be realized in lower
temperatures than 350 °C. One possible way to realize se-
lective porogen removal is annealing the OSGs at 280 °C in
H2-based plasma afterglow treatment H2-AFT.15,16 This
process is similar to zero damage photoresist mask removal
process reported elsewhere.25,26 The organic photomasks
containing CuC, CvC, and CuH bonds can be selec-
tively removed from SiuCH3-bond containing SiOCH
low-k dielectrics, without any SiuCH3 bonds scission.15
Normally, the SiuCH3 bonds scission leads to their replace-
ment with SiuOH bonds and subsequent hydrophilization
of OSG that results in drastic increase of k-value kH2O is
around 80 at 100 kHz.1 The PR or the porogen also contain
CvC and CuC bonds or CuH bonds, therefore, should
be also selectively removed from low-k film matrix. In order
to demonstrate this, we studied the effects of 350 s H2-AFT
at 280 °C and UV treatments at 350 °C on as-deposited
matrix-porogen PECVD films of 60 nm. PECVD low-k films
remain hydrophobic after H2-AFT at 280 °C and UV treat-
ments at 350°. The WCA with surfaces for all the films were
approximately 90° see Table I. The thickness loss and or-
ganic removal efficiency was evaluated by UV-SE. Less than
1% of thickness loss was measured for H2-AFT.
B. Porogen and PR detection by UV-SE
Another challenge is related to quantitative evaluation of
PR content in OSG matrix. Their quantitative evaluation can-
not be performed by Fourier transform infrared FTIR spec-
troscopy that has a very limited sensitivity to PR because of
nonpolar nature of CuCand CvC bonds.27 Therefore,
quantitative detection of PR might be possible by Raman
spectroscopy21 but this metrology sometimes is challenging
because of overlap of PR related absorption and photoin-
duced luminescence. Another problem is that low-k films can
degrade under laser radiation used for generation of the scat-
tering light. For this reason we used a nondirect method, UV
SE Refs. 14 and 16. Figure 2 shows the optical properties
of the as deposited matrix-porogen film, the H2-AFT and the
UV-cured film.
The extinction coefficient of the as deposited film with
porogen is the highest due to the highest porogen content.
The H2-AFT treatment results in complete removal of the
porogen and PR and the final absorption becomes similar to
the UV spectra of the low-k matrix material as shown in Fig.
1.14 On the contrary, the standard UV-curing processes using
narrow band 172 nm or broadband 200 nm UV-
source results in the PR creation that is reflected in increased
extinction coefficient Fig. 2. Furthermore, the relative
changes in refractive indices of the as deposited film and
treated ones reflect to the porosity increase the pore volume
has refractive index RI of air close to 1. The H2-AFT
treatments result in the highest RI reduction due to the po-
TABLE I. Comparison of the properties of conventionally UV-cured with H2-AFT+UV cured OSGs. The used abbreviations mean: Thinit initial thickness,
Thfinal final thickness, WCA water contact angle, MPR meant pore radii, H hardness. The conventional spin-on film characteristics prepared by
nanoclustering of silica nanoparticles were added for comparison.
Thinit
nm
H2-AFT
s
UV
s
Thfinal
nm
WCA
° k100 kHz
YM
GPa
H
GPa
Open porosity
% RI632 nm
MPR
nm
65 350 83 58 92.0 1.79 5.820.82 0.630.07 46 1.223 1.5
120 350 166 105 90.8 1.87 5.460.51 0.600.08 46 1.228 1.5
190 350 249 154 87.9 2.24 7.080.62 0.770.06 N/A N/A N/A
240 2350+ 333 191 78.8 2.30 8.380.52 0.800.08 43 1.250 1.4
600 5350+ 835 481 67.4 2.60 9.500.61 1.000.05 41 1.266 1.4
67 ¯ 83 59 93.3 2.26 5.300.42 0.490.03 32 1.371 1.0
190 ¯ 249 180 92.9 2.30 4.480.16 0.390.03 32 1.373 0.9
600 ¯ 835 498 91.0 2.30 4.610.32 0.570.08 32 1.375 1.0
600 ¯ 1800 462 57.1 2.49 5.720.41 0.690.09 30 1.408 1.0
140 Spin-on film 91.0 2.30 6.540.77 0.800.08 32 1.277 1.0
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rosity increase caused by enhanced porogen removal. In or-
der to estimate the amount of the organic residues, we used
mass balance metrology. We measured the mass loss of 300
mm wafers with 60 nm films treated with the H2-AFT and/or
172 nm UV. The results show that the conventional 172 nm
UV-curing process leaves approximately 46% more mass in
comparison to the H2-AFT treatments. The results agree with
the UV-SE data, that is less extinction corresponding to
higher mass loss.
C. Mechanism of porogen removal
It is important to understand the mechanism of removal
of the porogens in H2-AFT. We propose that the porogen
removal mechanism at high temperatures around 300 °C is
similar to the photomask removal mechanism in H2-AFT
plasma25 as shown in Fig. 3.
Hydrogen atoms promote dissociation of the high mass
porogen chains render generation of volatile short chain
alkyl molecules. One limiting factor for porogen removal
depth is the penetration depth of the H radicals into porous
low-k. The penetration depth of the H radicals is limited by
their loss in low-k pores as a result of recombination on the
low-k pore walls or chemical reaction with porogen or PR.
The time dependent depth of penetration of H radicals for
different low-k films was reported in literature.16 It was
found that it saturates logarithmically with time. In order to
determine the depth of H radicals’ penetration we treated the
as deposited matrix-porogen film of 190 nm time of 350 s of
H2-AFT. Next, we measured the thickness of the porogen
depleted layer by UV-SE using double-layer SE model. The
depth of porogen removal was determined to be about 160
nm after 350 s of H2-AFT. Therefore the thickness limit to
achieve the uniform films using a subsequent H2-AFT and
UV-curing is about 160 nm. A thicker film fabrication should
involve sequential film deposition combined with H2-AFT
curing. The UV curing should be then performed as a last
step due to much higher penetration depth of UV-light
172 nm that is defined by Lambert-Beer law as com-
pared to H radicals that is defined by diffusion-
recombination of H-atoms on pore walls.
D. Effect of porogen and PRs on mechanical
properties of low-k films
In order to study the effect of porogen or PR on me-
chanical properties, the YM and open porosity were mea-
sured such as: the as deposited film, the UV-treated stan-
dard film, and the films after combined H2-AFT and UV
treatments. The mechanical properties of the low-k films
were evaluated using NI.28 Since the film thicknesses were
relatively small, a relative YM comparison of different OSGs
with similar thickness was still possible.29,30 Figure 4 shows
YM versus open porosity and k-values. The drop in YM and
increase in the open porosity after all the treatments is due to
the porogen or the PR removal. As we reported previously
the H2-AFT of conventionally UV-cured film UV
+H2-AFT results in the porosity increase, k-value decrease
and a reduction in mechanical properties. Those changes
were due to the PR removal after UV.15,16 This observation is
indicated by the dashed arrows in Fig. 4. However, when the
porogen is removed by the H2-AFT prior to the UV-curing
H2-AFT+UV YM of the obtained film exceeds that of the
conventionally UV-cured film. The latter observation is indi-
cated by the dotted arrows.
We propose that the porogen removal prior to the UV-
curing prevents a cross-linking of the porogen inside the
FIG. 2. Optical properties of differently prepared OSG as measured by
UV-SE: as deposited film matrix-porogen; as deposited matrix-porogen
films cured with narrowband UV-light wavelength of 172 nm and broad
band UV with wavelengths higher than 200 nm, H2-AFT and two combined
H2-AFT, and 172 nm UV cures.
FIG. 3. Color online Schematic sketch of possible organic polymer re-
moval mechanism by annealing in hydrogen after-glow atmosphere Ref.
25.
FIG. 4. YM as measured by NI vs open porosity as measured by EP. The
k-values for all conditions were measured by Hg-probe at 100 kHz.
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SiOC:H skeleton. Therefore, the subsequent creation of the
PR inside the low-k film skeleton is avoided. Moreover, the
cross-linkage of the mechanically strong SiOC:H skeleton is
not limited by the presence of organic PR as shown in Fig. 5.
Therefore, much stronger SiuO bonds are created in the
SiOCH skeleton in the absence of porogen. The SiuO links
significantly improve YM of the film.
The PSD measurements Fig. 6 agree with the sketch as
shown in Fig. 5. The as deposited OSG is micro porous Fig.
5a and it has 13% of open porosity Fig. 4. After the
conventional UV-curing the porosity increases and the pores
become larger. However, the pore radius of the convention-
ally UV-cured OSG is partly defined by the presence of PR
on the pore walls Fig. 5b. This is clearly reflected in the
enlarged pores after the PR removal by H2-AFT. The PSD-
measurement of the H2-AFT treated PECVD films reveals
that, PSD of the matrix contains both: micropores and meso-
pores Fig. 5c. When PR-free matrix is exposed to UV
light the micropores disappear due to the creation of addi-
tional cross-links SiOCH matrix densification, and as a re-
sult the OSG becomes mesoporous.
E. Fabrication of the films with variable thicknesses
In order to confirm our hypothesis we cured the
porogen-free glasses with variable thicknesses and compared
their properties to the conventional OSGs cured with poro-
gen. The as deposited films with thicknesses of 65, 120, and
190 nm, 2120 nm and 5120 nm were prepared using
subsequent H2-AFT and 172 nm UV-cure. The 2120 nm
and 5120 nm OSGs were prepared by repeated PECVD
of 120 nm films combined with the subsequent 350 s
H2-AFT. The basic properties of the obtained OSGs are re-
ported in Table I. Two films of 58 and 105 nm, uniform from
top to bottom, were obtained by subsequent H2-AFT and
UV-curing. The open porosity and the mean pore radii of 58
and 105 nm uniform OSGs were measured by EP. Both
glasses have 46% of porosity and mean pore radii of 1.5 nm.
The YM were 5.820.82 GPa for the 58 nm glass and
5.460.51 GPa for the 105 nm glass. In the case of the 190
nm film, the porogen was only partly removed due to the
limited penetration of H-atoms to about 160 nm. The subse-
quent UV-light irradiation of 190 nm film results in creation
of a bilayer OSG. Presumably, the transport of decomposed
porogen fragments induced by UV-light resulted in increased
film shrinkage as compared to the thinner films enhanced
cross-linkage of the SiOCH matrix. We additionally inves-
tigated the multilayered OSGs. The optical properties of
those glasses as measured by UV-SE were fitted with a good
accuracy using a single layer ellipsometric model. Therefore,
the 2120 nm and 5120 nm have homogeneous optical
properties; this indicates bulk uniformity. The OSGs were
cured with the same times as porogen containing ones with
the same thickness. The results clearly show Table I that
the same UV-curing time results in much higher improve-
ment of YM and H of porogen-free films. Moreover, the
extended UV-curing time to 1800 s of porogen containing
600 nm OSG results in significantly lower YM and hardness
than 835 s UV-cured porogen-free OSG. It is also important
to mention that longer UV-cure times lead to hydrophiliza-
tion due to photodissociation of SiuCH3 groups from OSG
and a subsequent moisture absorption from ambient.31–33 The
latter phenomenon results in slightly higher k-values and
lower WCA of thicker porogen-free OSG since UV-curing
time was longer. This effect is less pronounced for porogen
containing OSG since decomposed organic porogen frag-
ments such as CHx groups can passivate dangling bonds cre-
ated as result of SiuCH3 bond scission.
F. Mechanism of mechanical properties improvement
Extraordinary mechanical properties of the H2-AFT and
UV treated films can be reasonably interpreted within the
framework of the continuous random network theory and
percolation of rigidity concepts first developed by Phillips34
and expanded upon by Thorpe.35 The percolation of rigidity
defines a compositional point in a network where the system
transitions from an underconstrained nonrigid state to an
FIG. 5. Sketch of the simplified multiphase structure of PECVD material
after: a deposition, b conventional UV-curing, c H2-AFT treatment, and
d UV-curing when porogen was removed by H2-AFT. Areas with colors
white, light gray, and black denote air, organosilica skeleton and porogen,
respectively. Dark gray on picture b represents PRs.
FIG. 6. PSD of the as deposited and the treated PECVD OSGs as measured
by EP. The PSD were calculated from the desorption branches. Distributions
have been shifted vertically for clarity.
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overconstrained rigid state. Systems above the percolation
threshold would thus be expected to have superior mechani-
cal properties as compared to those below the threshold, ow-
ing to the increased structural constraints. The key parameter
in this analysis is the average connectivity number r. The
connectivity number is the average number of bonds per net-
work forming atom. Network forming atoms have two or
more bonds to other network forming atoms, and atoms hav-
ing only one bond, such as hydrogen, do not contribute to the
network and are not counted in the analysis. Dohler et al.36
determined that the percolation of rigidity occurs at an aver-
age connectivity number of 2.4 for solids in which all atoms
are able to form two or more bonds. This connectivity num-
ber of 2.4 for SiOCH materials is when only T-groups
OwSiuCH3 are present in the structural composition of
the low-k film.7 This is the case of our films as evidenced by
FTIR data Fig. 7.
The important difference is the shift in the SiuCH3
absorption band 1250–1300 cm−1 of H2-AFT+UV treated
film. This band can vary in position based upon the degree of
oxidation of Si atom, with increasing oxidation shifting the
band to higher wavenumbers.37 The three most basic possi-
bilities for the configuration are designed as “M”
1250 cm−1, “D” 1260 cm−1, “T” 1270 cm−1, re-
flecting either monosubstitution, disubstitution, or trisubsti-
tution of the silicon atom by oxygen.7,37 Therefore, for the
H2-AFT+UV treated glass, the shift in SiuCH3 absorption
band could be explained by the presence of mainly a T-rich
structure, indicating the incursion of more oxygen into the
OSG and potential cross-linking.
IV. CONCLUSION
In a summary, we demonstrated that porogen present
during UV-curing of PECVD deposited OSG deteriorate its
SiOCH matrix cross-linking, and that results in the reduced
mechanical properties of the final film. We propose an im-
proved fabrication procedure of enhanced chemical vapor
deposited PECVD low-k films. The new procedure is per-
formed by conventional UV-curing of PECVD film skeleton
when the porogen is already completely removed. The re-
moval of the organic porogen without SiuCH3 bonds sciss-
ion is found to be possible by annealing of the low-k film in
a H2-based plasma afterglow. The effective depth of the po-
rogen removal depends on the penetration depth of the active
H radicals into the porous SiOCH matrix and it is found to
be approximately 160 nm. The proposed method allows us to
obtain PR-free low-k films with variable thicknesses. The
obtained films demonstrate extraordinary high YM of 5–9.5
GPa for open porosity in the range of 41%–46%, k-value of
1.8–2.6. The extraordinary mechanical properties can be ex-
plained on the base of percolation of rigidity theory. The
presented method show the potential for fabrication of low-k
dielectric films for further microelectronic technology nodes.
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